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PROLIFIC I:EPORTEf 
.? PR 21 
U\.W ~;CHOOL SURVEY 
The SEA ' ue ts y ou'!' cooperat i on in 
c1mpleting be rvey majlad to all 
UPS l aw stud®nts over bra",_ 0 The 
~, nr(Cl obtained 'il~ 00 us d in fCill"'I!IU ~· 
2~ting policie concerni ng t he new l aw 
<:lente c Pl13 SG roe urn the f'OZ'1!1 wi ' 
aocur'ato infoo 
An pan mtrGting will be hel d t 8 .S 4/ 1 
at n~on i n Rm 3, The ruee 1r~ i s to 
f i nd out f 1"ol' stuc ent.' what adminis " 
trat-iva pol · ei~e. and pra,<:tices seam 
illt>giw ~ . nelear or u nfa i l'o Stucl~nt3 
'W'1 J. be sk wha.t th(lJY understand the 
i;:ul"rsnt. poliey t .o be a.nd what 
ch.e.nges 0 1" clarifica.tions t hey wOlUd 
BUggestQ The Academic ~' dB C~rnM wi.l 
t h n make recommendations +..0 t he 
~ ty ~ 
JUDICIAl. C1€RKSHIPS --
.An nfomatioll8.1 S6i:l. nar will. be he d 
W8d 3/26 t noon in .Rm 2 0 j udie! 
<1!l a r ks hi ps , CUr rent clerks with t he 
WA SUpr ~me Court and t he Court of 
Appeal B will be there o Int erested 
2~d yr .tudents sh~ d at~end o 
U.:G • E~iPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN 
Tht:· Women 0 5 La.w Caucus i s presenting 
two p&lal discu ssl~n8 o 16 1st 15 
~~e~- 3/ 25 at noon 1n Rm 1 nd will 
focus on or g 1 employment c7;? \'1oman :"'r; 
th~ private Ba~tor e The panel wll 
i ncl~l.ca at. torneys fl" OI1'l Seat Ue 
'f.i COJ'1l5. d 0 ymp.1s, fil"\'lis o The 2nd . 
Thu lI".lJj ')1 ""1 B·t noon ~ 11 Hm 1. nill f oCJrs 
;:,., ~ 'the publ ¢ S(Mt or wi t p.:melists 
r I"O th<a prOStt~A t ing A, ,oruey ~ Leg 1 
:lay..:':, , ~ a.r.d the Publl(': Th;f~ndel" , 
A ("'. ';'!3p t i <.l H uil _ 1'011 101 . I t hs Fa c: 1 y 
~ __ <. r.ge o 
JllA..li.CH 24 0 1980 
Comment.s are request ed o,n 'the dr t of t he 
('.ode of Conduct n rl9S8rve i n t l librsry 0 
It is h~p&d the Code can be arlopted by mid-
April " Dire ·t comments to. Gay Gellhor'n ~ 
SEXUAL HPJillASSMENT 
K p Thur ft 4/ 3 f r om no n to 2 open for 
a p nl! d tiC' se10n oB Sexual Harras men on 
tho Job (, with Christin 11rak o Patriea 
Rob ' n.scmi Harti n p nd Sheila t-1Cl\.innon " 
Spon!lQr'od by Rad1.cal Woroyn " s Caucus and 
WORen oe Law Cau~au 
ACA ' t-rrc STANDARDS 
Two p~sitions are open on this cJnun.ittee c. 
Evening and sacond year students are esp(f~' < 
ially encouraged t o appl y n Cont.aot G~y 
Gellhorn f o r more i nio o 
BEr11NNl.oo .A. LAW PRAC'£1CF; 
Thi s is the tit.le or 6. !Seminar to be held 
at "51hc U of Wi) 4/12 p1"fJsentad by Eppal"5~Yl 
and 0 ° Shayo 'l'he r 1$ $45" I"or more l.nfo 
eontact OA~t Epparsone 2)6 -0432 (?1src r Is), 
ART E.Xl:IIB! TION 
Diffe~nt "' Int8rvcls ·· i n t ime aed spac ' _, 
explo1"eti i n clay by t wo UPS master I' E! 
candid t8S ~ w' il be displayod at t he UPS 
Kittredge Gal .ery '3/ 23 ~. 4/11 " 1' .5 £r9s , 
BLOOIJ BAN1t 
ember the Blood B~nk 13 connni rlg Non I l 
fram 2pm t tl <1 pm,; 
jl1tLCOMl:; BAG,' FH.ON Br'·' ',K 
